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Cut Prices on 
Cloth Suits

S

iï

-------------------------------•--------------------

In order ty make room for new goods, which are an 
ing daily, we are offering on sale Wednesday and foiloxk ii.: 
days about twenty J-adies.’ and Misses’ Suits, in fawn, grey. 
brown, black, black and white, checks and tweed mixtures 
Plain tailored and Norfolk stvles. '' T

Regular $10 to $13.50, for
t

$7.98
i,!

Regular $15 to$18, for

$9.98
W. L. HUGHES,

127 Vmorne Street ~
\ *r~i>r

"Î:

The Northway Co., Limited
Mr. Clifford Todd is a Hamilton

visitor to-day.124 - 126 Colbome Street
—<•> —

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Woq<1 left this 
morning for their home in Calgary. 
Alberta.

"Mr. Toni' NelsoEf dify* *|)Ls.sb»|ger 
agent." tlTcKr, itr spcit'dii'iK to-day—hr 
Hamilton.

ford hospital, where she was-opera
ted upon. Latest reports are that 
she is doing as well as can be ex
pected.

The engagement is announced of

Parris News {

PARIS, Aug. 14.-r- Yesterday was 
Civic Holiday in Paris; all places of 
business were closed for the day, but 
most of the manufacturing establish
ments. were running owing to the 
stress of orders. The old fire brigade 
which • was entered at the firemen’s 
tournament at Hamilton as the Inde
pendent Pire Brigade drew hundreds 
of Paris followers to Hamilton. They 
failed to make as good a showing in 
the running contests as they us
ually do', but succeeded in getting 3rd 
place in the hose reel contest and 
won tile sum of $40.00. —

Mrs. Gordon Dunn of Armstrong, 
B.C.„ who recently came on a visit 
to lier another, Mrs. D. Woods, was 
taken suddenly ill with appendicitis 
last week and was removed to Brant-

—<§>—
Miss Anna Harley of Brantford is 

Miss Laura Sharpe tô Mr. Thomas s„endmg a few weeks witli Miss Edna 
Hubbard, both of Paris. The wed
ding will take place quietly, the end 
of the month.

Hersee at Woodstock.
—A—

Mrs. W. C. Livingston, Brant qve- 
The Boy Scouts left on the G.33 nue. spent Tuesday the guest of Mrs. 

train this morning for Hamilton, Pratt in Hamilton, 
where they will take part in the man- .. ..
oeuvers to-day. Miss Wallace of Calitorn 1a is a

The Paris Citizens Band will hold guest with Mrs. Howell at Mr. Fred 
their annual Garden party in Agricul- VV estbrook’s, 30 Brant avenue.
tund Park on Tuesday Aug. 26th, Fanny Br'e^n, Brant avenue,
when a good program will be put on ^ a week5etld and holiday visitor
harvested, the firmer oHh'istkinhy with friends at Port Dover' 

are wreathed in the smiles that won’t

With the

Mr. and Mrs. Hayter Reed of Mont- 
come off. The recent heavy rains rea] are spending the summer at their 
have added much to the root crop cottage, St. Andrew’s-by-the-Sea. 
also.

MissMrs. Morton Paterson and 
Brooklyn, N.Y., .are holidaying with Gladys Adams are motor guests with 
the parents of Mr. Kitchen, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gordon in Hamilton to- 
Mrs. D. Kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou. Kitchen of

DAILY FASHION HINT.
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dowding and Miss 
Dowding of London, England, ahev 
joined their daughter, Mrs. R Mason, golfer to enter the ladies golf tourna- 
Catharine St., and will reside here in ment at Niagara-db-the-l.ake this

week.

-------
Miss Florence Harvey is a HamiltonmS

m*
»i|4 t-Wg future.

The local option contest which the 
temperance people claimed they 
would bring on next January, seems 
to be in abeyance, as nothing is 
heard about it any more.

s/M
Miss Sadie Scarfe, Dufferin avenue, 

left yesterday to spend a few days 
with her sister, Mrs. W. F.. Phin, at 
Hamilton.

——
Police Magistrate Livingston was a 

visitor at the Centennial celebrations 
in Hamilton on Wednesday evening 
of this week.

z/i \
i L6230
fir <* * «
SL* -i LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 

STAYS ANOTHER YEAR
't l, VM»

The bridge tournament opens this 
evening at the Queen’s Royal, Niag- 

Will Remain in Office Uniil ira-on-the-Lake, and concludes on
Friday evening.

1-

3.V Government House is . 
Completed.

Children’» Capa.
Three styles of caps are shown In this 

Illustration. No. 1 can be developed in 
ttvo different ways, ns shown in the pict
ure; Nos. 2 and 3 are seamless and are 
cleverly drawn in to the shape of the head. 
Lawn, silk, batiste and the like are used 
for caps.

The cap pattern. No. 6,290, is cat In 
sizes 1, 2 and 3 years. Two.yeajr size re
quires for No. 1, % yard of 27'inch ma
terial, with 2Yu yards of edging; No. 2 
requires % yard of 27 inch material, 2% 
yards of edging anji % yard of ribbon ; 
No. 3 requires % yayd of 27 inch mate
rial, y, yard of Insertion, 3 yards of edg
ing. '

Misses Louie and Grace Reynolds 
ire speeding a couple of weeks with 
Mrs. Ernest E. Reynolds at her cot- 

OTTAWA, Aug. 14—It is officially tage. Hamilton Beach, 
announced that Sir John Gibson,
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario will 
retain his present position until about cturtu<J yesterday from a couple of 
Setember,. 1914, at which date the lays v,slt with Dr. and Mrs. XV. M.

English at Hamilton.
— —

The Countess of Antrim, àccom-

Mr. and Mrs. Julius E. VVaterous

new Government House will probab
ly be ready for occupancy.

It .is understood that tile Govern
ment has requested Sir John Gibson 
to retain his present office until the 
date mentioned, and that lie bas 
given his consent.

lanietl by Lord and Lady Dunluce and 
Lady Sybil Grey, left on Sunday night 
m a trip to Vancouver, B.C.

--
- Mr. and Mrs. H. Batson and child-
-en of Brantford were visiting Wood- 
stock friends over the holiday.— 
Woodstock 'Sentinel-Review.

This pattern can he obtained by sending 
30 cents to the office of this paper.

WHICH LINIMENT IS BEST?
For muscular pains and aches a 

thick oily preparation can’t penetrate
—that's why Nerviline beats them Mrs. Val. Wenzel and daughters, 

! all—it sinks right in. “ wouldn't live Grace and Florence, who have been 
without Nerviline in my house,” holidaying in Brantford, returned to 

j writes J. B. Cottam, of Mastown, N.S New Hamburg on Wednesday.
! “If you have rheumatism or soreness —t
in the muscles or in fact any need of 
an honest liniment, Nerviline fills the their niece, Miss Margaret Sutherland 
bill. I can recommend it highly be- of New Hamburg, were guests for the 
cause I have proved that in one ap- week-end of Colonel and Mrs. Smith 

, plication of Poison’s Nerviline there <*t Port Dover.
! is more virtue than in a whole bottle 
, of ordinary liniment.” Try one of 
. the large 25c bottles.

Kifrbf, days must be allowed to, receipt or pattern.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Forsayeth and

——

Miss Myrtle Berry, Brantford, is the 
juest of Miss May. Dolman, Macnab 
md Mulberry streets. Many parties 

After a man arrives the world never md luncheons have been given in her 
asks what route he came o\*?r.

I honor by friends^i-HamiUon Herald.

Dr. D. E. Russell was in Hamilton 
yesterday.

■——
Mr. L. E. Percy was in Hamilton 

yesterday.

M. Ernest Moffat visited the Am
bitious City yesterday.»-
—k— * “»’•>/ - • r—<%>— a

Lieut. J. Kelly-of ,tbe East End 
Fire Department is on-bis holidays.

Alderman J. Minshall and Mrs. 
Minshall leave to-night for Montreal.

Mrs. Forbes Wilson and Miss ate 
Cradock are spending to-day in Ham
ilton.

—<$>— ...j

Mr. and Mrs. Georgei Oxley spent 
Sunday with friends at Boston, On
tario.

Mr. J. L. Craig spent Monday in 
Boston, the guest of Mr. J. W. 
Scott.

*——t
Miss Sinon and Miss Bertie Sinon 

leave Thursday for a month’s visit 
in Quebec.

Miss Pearl Smith of Newmarket, 
is visiting Mrs. H. C. Porteous, 52 
Brock street.

■Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Avery 
Victoria street, motored to Hamilton 
yesterday. .

—^—
Mr. Fred Bodley, Brant aventtv., re

turned this morning from Buffalo, 
where he was visiting friends.

—®—
Mr. John Martin, Cleveland, O., 

is visiting at the home of-Mr. Chas. 
Carter, 303 Darling St.

--^--
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Neal, of Toron

to. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Axford, 26 ‘Palace St.

—^—
Mr. Ed. Sayles is back in Brantford 

from California, and leaves shortly
on a trip to Saskatchewan.

------
Mrs. Rowan Cooper and 'family 

wère Siindav visitors "with Mr. ” and 
Mrs, John Cardy at Scotland.

—^—
Miss Annie Wopds of Rrarjtford is 

lie guest of Miss Ethel Dminett. 71 
Sandwich street.—Windsor Record.

Mr. Leslie Smith has returned to 
Toronto, after' spending "two weeks 
at the parental home, Alfréd street.

—4--

Mr. and Mrs. "Harry Green and 
Mr. Fred Green are Brantford vis
itors with Hartford friends this week. 

— --
Mr. and Mrs. John Belyea, Court 

House returned yesterday after visit
ing Mr. Belyea’s brother in Grand 
Rapirs, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cameron. Mrs 
George Temple and Mrs. M. West- 
brooke, motored to Hamilton yester
day. . '

8

Tlie Misses Simon, King Street, 
who have been holidaying at Port 
Dover, retained to the citv accom
panied by their friend, Miss Kate 
Cameron.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C Harp ail 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Prime returned on 
Monday from a motor trip to South
hampton, where they' were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. May- 
led, at Killârney cottage

5% Intern
Few investments are si 

est as our Guaranteed Mol 
wards deposited for 5 year

Write tor booklet “1 
particulars.

TRUSTS
Co

43-45 Kin| 
James J. Warren Presid

Brantford Bn
T.

'Mrs. C. Moore, Victoria Street, re
turned home yesterday after visiting 
friends in Lancaster and Buffalo, N.

•*vY.

Miss Ethyle Tattersall, Miss Anna 
Tattersall are spending the summer 
with friends in Winnipeg,Austi i, 
and Brandon, Manitoba..

-- . j",
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bobb and lit

tle daughter, Gwendolyn, of Buffa
lo, are viiting at the home* of , Mr. 
arid Mrs: 'W. Mooney, West Brwill

-(Additional Social on Page 6\
Western Fair "as a Dairy

5

It is a well known fact that the 
Dairy Industry is one of the 'bed 
assets of the farmers of Ontario tor 
day. Realizing this fact the "man-,, 
agpment of the Western Fair have 
given a good deal, of .thought an 1 
attention to this department. In ad
dition to this splendid building, 
whose only fault is its size, they, 
have Installed n cdld >storage( Sy
stem for both cheese>«nd butter,Ex
hibitors may rest assured their goods 
will be properly cared for while at 
the exhibition. Tile Jirize list has 
betn changed considerably this year, 
instead of showing two cjieese as i.i 
the past, the sections have been di
vided, and one'cheese of each mon
th’s make,. June, July and Augitsj. 
of both colored and white are asked 
for. The prize money is' liberal and 
is extended to sixth place, giving 
mor.e exhibitors- -a chance to , win. 
Sections are also made for Canad
ian Flats a,nd Stilton Cheese.

Prize Lists and all information 
from the Secretary, General Office*» 
Dominion - Savings Building, London? 
Ontario,

-

tiii

......................... . ................ .... 1—
ABBREVIATE^ JACKETS THE GRAZE- -
-É---------------
■fir

Mt -- W

BuV FROM 
THE MAKER.

YOU SAVE 
MONEY %

Children’s Gingham .’Dresses 
Clearing at 79c

-

A splendid little Dress for holiday wearing, made from good 
quality English gingham in pretty checks, and trimmed with plain, 
ideated skirts which open down the front, ages 6 to 14 
years, and all at the special price of.........................................

11
:

79c
ILarge Overall Aprons

Just tlie garment ever-y woman needs for morning wear, a good 
coverall style, made from striped percales or prints in good fast 
colors, all in good ample sizes and good assortment of equally 
pretty stripes, two prices only, at 43c...... 50c and 111!;

ill

Wash Underskirts at 50c 111®! ■Ill*
All in good dark colors, navy and black grounds, with pretty 

stripes in white, deep bias flounce, nice light weight and perfectly 
fast to launder, all lengths and 
pnly .............................. .....................

S3111!50c

Smart Little Housedresses at $1.19 ill
11:1All simple one-piece styles. The material is a good English 

gingham, new layover collar and cuffs of plain to match, well, worth 
a half more in price, all sizes, and special value (P"| 1 Q
st ................................ ................................... ........................ «P-L.-Lï/

■
m

Pi y

Handsome White Voile Dresses $3.95
■S -

ViAll freshly made and in the season’s prettiest and newest de
signs. The quality is very fine F'rench voile, and in styles which 
will appeal to every woman. Beautiful little Irish lace yokes, with 
Irish insertion in skirt to match, sleeves and skirt in graduated 
tucks, all low neck4 and three-quarter sleeves. Reg. values $6.00 
find $6.50. A good assortment of sizes as yet. X'our ÛJO QfT 
(choice for ........................................................................................... vOivU

t miF-V
At $10.00—We show you some handsome Sample X'oile Dresses, 

as elaborate as you desire, but all beautifully made and trimmed 
with daintiest of yoking and lace insertions, some having dainty 
silk or satin sashes. Values up to $16.50. All grouped (PI A A|j 
at tlie one price. Special...................................................... V-I-VeW

Mi

The jaunty bolero, revealing almost half of the dainty itlouse worn hc^ 
neath it. is a feature of fashions this summer.. These little jackets are becom
ing to slender, long-waisted figures, but they are painfully trying to the sliort- 
waisted, large-busted woman. The fetching beach frock pictured is of very 
light tan mohair and worsted fabric, with Imitons, loops and leather belt in 
Continental blue. A blue straw hat matches the blue trimmings and the 
sheer hand-made blouse is of mull and fine machine embroidery.

New Wool Golf Coats
Don’t forget taking with you on your holiday trip one of these 

smart little Knitted Wool Coats. Best colors in grey, cardinal, 
khaki, black, white and scarlet, new collars and new weaves, all 
sizes, and prices run from $2.00$5.00, $4.00, $3.50, $3.00 to

LA[Oil

FOR
“GOING TRIP W! 
$10.00 TO WINN

Rna half cent per mile from W 
to MacLeod, Calgary, or Bdmonl

ATOBST Mlh —From all * Ontario.
—From Toron 

and South tl 
—From Toroi 

Grand Trun 
Sharbot Lak

SEPTEMBER 3,d-rmm Tom,
m all sta 
West th

AUGUST 22md 
AUGUST 25th

SEPTEMBER 5th—Fm

ONE WAY SECONDS 
One-way second class tickets 

Verification certificate, with an « 
et Winnipeg by a farmer, ehowin 
coupon will be honored up to 
(minimum fifty cents) to any st 
Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific 
west of Edmonton. Calgary or N 

A certificate will be issued ei 
from any station on the Canad 

l Railways in Alberta. Saskatchewi 
to original starting point by the 
November 30th, 1913. on paymej 
Winnipeg added to $18.00 from \ 
the ticket agent on arrival at dea 

For fun particulars see nean

FOR THE

Very Latest
Information regarding

COBALT

Porcupine Stock
Send to

Chas A. Stoneham &
23 Melinda St.] 

Toronto, Oj
for their Weekly Mining 61 
Letter. Gives full Informal!! 
leading stocks in Cobalt, Pi 
pine and the United States. 1

I
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10 Days More of Our j
HURRY-OUT SALE 1

h m-m

n

S üOR?<he neKt 10 days ati Summer Goock^ 
order to make room for the incoming FW

Here’s Fri

(p|eared out regardless of Soft in
Therefore we have cfécidcd 5 

r àiïcjh’Saturday’s list. lato make another 10 days big sale.i
Ei

50c Tweed for 25c Wash Skirts
Only a few left of Ladies’ White Wash M 

Skirts, good stvles, etc. Regular 
$1.50. for’..........................................

5 pieces light colored Tweed, suitable for 
odd skirts or children’s wear - Reg.
50c. Sale 'price.................. .......................8 98c 125c

Hurry-Out Prices on 
Whitewear

Hurry-Out Prices on 
Gent’s Furnishings

Men’s Negligee Shirts.
50c. Sale price.......................

Men’s Negligee Shirts, choice rapge <xf 
patterlfsv'titc/ Reg. $1.00 to $1.50. ÂA gg 
Sale price.............................................. Ot/C ®

..2? dctieea. Silk Crochet- Ties. Reg; 50c.
To clear at

: ■

Salé p ri cia .............

«
e

..V: 39c SLadies’ White, Cotton Drawers, embroid- 
mt cry trimmed, both styles, ail sizes. Reg. 

| 50c antj 60c.
Sale price 39c

Ladies’ and misses’ Princess Slips, nicely 
trimmed, all sizes. Reg. $1.50 and fXQ 1
$1.75. Sale ............................................... ... îfOC

Ladies’ White Cotton Gowns, slipover 
style, nicely trimmed., Reg. 75c 

5 and $1.00. Sale price.. . ;J'".. Ot/C

ft.--

.... 25c E 
s 10 cHose, all

_ Children’s White Lawn Dresses, Mother 
Bf Hubbard and French styles, lace and Home Dresses $1.89

Cine lot I-adies’ Dainty House Dresses, in 
gingham and chambravs. all sizes. Worth 
$3.00 to $5.00. To clear $1 89

One lot Ladies’ Kimmias, full length, iri S 

crepe cloth and muslin.
Sale price.............................

em
broidery trimmed, sizes 6 months to 6 

years. Reg. 75c and $1.50.
Sale...........

Children’s Vests, short and no sleeves. 
5 Reg. 8 and \2]Ac_. To clear

E 49c
at

5cg t
50c fancy Collars to clear at...............

■ - 75c Mesh Purses. Sale price.
50c Mesh J’urses. Sale price..

....$1.89 ■
35c Crirset Cover Jtmbroidery. i

Sale prîcé!.......................................................... _Lï/V
27 jfi. yidde Embroidery Floun- AQ „

cing. Sale price....................................... tiO V
Silk Root Lisle Thread Hose, tan cnvlv.

Reg. 50cf - 1 Qz. £

Childrefi’s Tan Hose, plain and kyce ■ 
frotftA. ' Trrclear at, per IOC

. ,25c
.............50c .
............. 25c

$1.35 Bed Spreads 98c
25 White Red Spreads, large size, honey

comb. Worth $1.35.
Sale price ..................

•40 in. Bedford Cord, in white 
and cream. Worth 35c. Sale price

One piece pf Unbleached Table Linen, 
■ 54 inches wide. Worth 30c yard.
! Sale price ......................................................

I ... 98c
17c
24c 35c Bath Towels 25c S$F

SI
m

S J. M. YOUNG & CO
m
H

»s
■
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British
77 Years in Business.

You Can 
Send Money

Safely.

a

Brantford Branch
Open Satu

$1000 entrust 
at the end of five 
safety of the Pri 
MILLION DOLL

Office : 3

i- i -J

Chicago Jewel Gas Ranges
“ ARE THE BEST BY TEST ”tf

We are sole agents, and have just re
ceived another large shipment of Chicago 
Jewels in splendid variety of styles and 
sizes. Price from

88

"JÊ $16 to $751

Ask to See Them at the Big Store on the Corner.

Turnbull & Cutcliffe,
Get Our Estimates for Alt Kinds of Roofing and Metal Work.

Limited

Name.

Street

PATTERN ORDER
Cut this out, till in with your name and 

addroHH number and doHcrj'ption. Kncloso 
10c. and mail to the Pattern Department 
of the Jjrantford Courier.

No

Social and Personal
News of Interest
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